
Moreton in Marsh

Gloucestershire

GL56 0GF

subject to contract

 60 Lysander Way

harrisonjameshardie.co.uk £425,000



Descript ion

A beautifully presented Cotswold stone four

bedroom detached family home situated on the

popular Moreton Park development, built by Bloor

Homes in 2014 and still having the remainder of its

NHBC guarantee. The accommodation briefly

comprises: Entrance hall, sitting room opening

through to kitchen/diner/family room with range of

integrated appliances and glazed atrium style roof,

dressing room, utility room, cloakroom, master

bedroom with en-suite shower room and fitted

wardrobes, three further bedrooms and family

bathroom. At the front there is a driveway providing

off road parking and access to the single garage. The

rear garden has a covered veranda area, paved patio

and remainder laid to lawn. Timber framed garden

shed. No onward chain.

Locat ion

Moreton in Marsh has been a prosperous market

town for many years - and the commercial tradition

continues today, with weekly Tuesday markets and a

thriving high street that provides residents with a

wide range of amenities. The town enjoys excellent

public transport links including a direct rail link to

London Paddington (via Oxford), and amenities

include two large supermarkets, two smaller food

stores and a variety of tearooms, cafes, shops, and

pubs. Moreton in Marsh has two primary schools in

the town (St David’s Church of England and Dormer

House) and is within the catchment area for both

Chipping Campden School and The Cotswold

School in Bourton on the Water, both secondary

schools.

Directions

From the centre of Moreton in Marsh, take the A44

towards Chipping Norton and continue along this

road before taking the left hand turning into

Moreton Park. Continue straight ahead onto

Lysander Way and the property can be found on the

right hand side.

Tenure & Possession - Freehold

We understand the property to be Freehold.

Potential purchasers should

obtain confirmation of this from their solicitor

prior to exchange of contracts.

Viewing Arrangements -

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James

& Hardie on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.
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